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Announcement

Beginning June 1st, 1912,

TEe

Pleasanton Hotel
Discontinued the dining-roo- m service for
the Off Tourist Season Only. Good
meals may be obtained close to premises

Greatly-Reduce- d

Rates
are being offered for a limited number of

rooms, with or without bath.

This is a Quiet, Refined
House

Of unusual excellence, located in the best
residential district ten minutes from the
shopping district, m 4 Acres of Beauti-
ful Tropical Garden.

Large Cool Outside Rooms.
Private Sleeping Verandas.
Phones in all the rooms.
Artesian Plunge, Might &
Day Tennis. Free Garage.

Special Rates by the Month
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Wilhelmima

Fetched an Extra

Circle Swing Derrick

Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery Sales Agent

I AIIMHDV MESSENGER BOY

LUIUKI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
the business.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

Linen
By Steamer Lurllne we received a complete new line of natural color

and Brown LINEN SUITS cut on the very latest New York styles. The qual-
ity, weight and stylo of these garments are

Wash Skirts
These also arrived this week and is the most complete line of stylish

Wash Skirts we have ever had the pleasure of offering. In Bedford Cord,
Poplih, Repp and Linen.

Tailored Suits
Nice assortment In mixed wool and Panama.
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BEADLE SAYS

PROPERTY UNfiS

Thinks Honolulu Holds Subur-

ban Realty Too Cheaply
For Its Mer'ts.

"I illdn't pny nny nttrnllnn " bind
t lies (Ml Ino t nasi, sum u iiciuue.

estate iniui for Ihc Trent Trust
Company, this morning, but 1 do know
tlint wo nrc IiiiIiIIiir property tooehciip- -

l In Honolulu
Mr llcndlc returned on Hie Wlllicl-inln- a

Jesterdny Ilr w t lit In the Const
In take the ocean I rip w llh lili film
lly. ulio went Hast HeiiiUc wi)'
there's nothing In t ho Hlnry thai ho
wont In San rrnhelscn n the race nf

Iter the hanilllng of the Hprcckcls prop- -

hero, or mi business of any kind,
Icrty holding n large part of our

particularly suburban prop-
erly, too cheaply lirre," lip commented
tills morning "That Is what Impress-le- d

too upon noticing een casual! thu
prices asked la und around Sail I'rali- -

Wo hae property iiiuih itiuroIelKrn. und hold It far lower"

FIRE HOUSE

A now Urn Ktnllnn for Knlniukl, Ini
coast between twenty-liv- e hundred
nnil three thousand dollars, to lie
creeled on a slto selected by n Joint
commlttco from Ilio Supervisors nnd
olTlclnlH of the Territorial Government,:
Is one of the Important Items to romo
up for flnnl consideration of the semi-
annual appropriation bill now being
trained up by (he City fnthorB,

Tho Supervisor!! aro to meet In
'nightly cnucus until kiicIi time nH Ilia
' now budKot Ih ready for presentation

and adoption,
I Knlmukl district ll a strong bidder

for better lira protection, Sixteen
thousand dollars havo already been
set aside for tho purchase of two ad
ditional motor-drive- n Ilro trucks,1
TIicbo machines are expected to o

at Honolulu within the next llireo
tnonlhs. That ono will bo boused at
thlR growing suburb appears to bo a
sentiment unanimous with 'the Hoard.

I Tho Supervisors aro to meet in reg-
ular session tomorrow evening, nt
wlilch lime It is hclloved that n report
will bo forthcoming from the commit-tc-

which has the Hotel street widen-
ing mmlcr consideration.

a Perplexing Problem.
Tho Iloarnl faces a perplexing prob-

lem In the assessment of betterments
to adjoining property. A special map
lias been drawn in which all property
inlarcsts aro represented. It is claim
cd that tho Damon and Campbell cs
. . . I., iia .. .eitimoio

successful
down-tow-

'At rato tho Hoard lukes the
htaml that the sum thirty
dollars the last
KL liniiHfdrni

and has not expended.

unexcelled.

Betterments

There opposition tho plan
widening Hotel street among mem

Ilio Hoard.
for Nuuanu Avenue.

I'lcanco Company, the contractors
for tho Nuuanu avenuo road, mak
ing good progress, according
Engineer Whllolioiiso. They started
work Mav and have already

largo amount bed rock
nnd siirfare madaciidam. "Tlioy
leaking very progress and
nppear making good Job," said
tho engineer yesterday. Tho work

llnished by July
Many Bridges Need Repair.

Knglnrcr Whllchouso been glv- -

tillleli nllnlitlim lieAileil

rnrn ir n 11 ll irii ,ci

. Jl .. ,11

lii " " iririrnrnr
JULY 4 PLANS .ARHY HOSPITAL

ARE BUDDING OUT CONTRACT HANGS

1'ourth July plans budding
out gicnt shape, and this mornliiR I rjfin Cfintmr.tOrS PfOlCSt Bid

Walter Doylo was enthusiastic oer
tho latest plan, which Kouilli
July road race from .Moanalun Wnl-'klk-

I Chllllngworlh suggested this
tho result Ihc great lulcrest

shown yesterday the llnlolwu raie.
The llaleiwn race proved too long, but
Ihc ulna mites so from Moannliiii

tho beach should I tho ltiuhcis

built

into tho eliy and niiiKo ,,,,,, (l , . ulm. this
beatillful Inunewh.it unusual hIIuiiIIiui came
Another announcement Interest
that Homer Smllh, Ilio

local horseuinn, lias ilccided hold
Ms now string racers for the' Hono

rates Instead taking them
biiiu.i re. uy 11. it ,! 1Tttl, tvK ,imt IhoTuces licle

inwaros o, wi.iciiii.k mo , , If everyliodythoroughfare. i,iu ,i iii .i ,u ui.nr,.
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Oil tho Rerniun Innkcr

was vlelorloiis
tho British tanker Tamarac, Cap--

ii Tlio former arrived
port late Saturday, while tho los-

ing vessel Hie reached the
nnlru In nn Illirblir TIlO

tlio Island. forco linvn c,,lno
been set at work Koo-- '"". Ie logging two iIuh

nnd following the road ""'' linlf '",,ro ,lm liprrlvnl. lolh
anil Wnla- - vessels wcro li water liallast and

lun and Is only countered specially lino weather
a matter tlmo until ono morn "lo passage.

tho now spanning ditch- -

es nnd will addition ".r,()0 sugar. Ilio
by mnro struct- - steamer W. Hall, from

i.rcs. Knuiil ports, head cattle. 1)

Sale of

Begins

Monday, June !

of San Francisco
as Not Valid.

Whctlur Hie priipowd uenirul unlit
lioipltsl nt I'ort HlmfterHs to be
by ii local ciimcrn. "f ululhcr

bldiltr successful. Is large-
ly itepeiiiliiit on the iimiiuut iuoiie
tli.it the War Department lids to

iiuiit lin
contest.

ing

win n the bids were openid esterdliy
the i minimi tliiir ipmrli rmiiKter,

i:d,inls, mid It was found
lh.it two local contractors luol bid
separately on eaeli ward, lis culled for
In the speillleiitiuiis. while Prlngl
Uiiiiii t'o of San b'liini'lscii gne i

llgiire on II ic whole three wards pro-
posed at the present lime The Ho-

nolulu I'liiuliiK Mill, In the Sun
rruni hto iiineerii on total llgures. pro-
tested the Man I'runclsco bid on the

omporarlly Into an active crater. it was not up lo
some chemical varlalious rations, protest was ealib-i- l to

aro expected to ho astonishing IM-lo- heiidipmrtirH jeslcrduy It Is
and spectacular. expectnl Hint an miimuit be re- -

lllll t'liillon, genial niolorejcllsl, celM-i- l lime imlny
Is getting up litcresl In molorcy- - Ait'onlliu; to piesipt phm,
clo races. (iimImIiiImk: 10 1111 Ii, me lo

Tho conimltteo nt l::iu I"' added In (he liospltul at
afternoon lo iIIscuhs a Shatter, two to be built on

number of plans. Mouii.ilua side one on the lu- -
town ThiM' are to be inniicct- -

ruii llt.i
Chllin coast between Standard
steamers, N-

iagara, Captain Slum,
over

.McDonald.

ontest
lirl.lrnu ulmlunril ICSlcrilliy ItlorillllK. Nlllg

nt:r,WH Shanghai
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lauloa, bolt
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the liopltnl Is eventually completed.
time will be seven of liuse wnriH
spriinl mil mer tlio available ground
Work Is to he started as hihiii as the,
loiitrint ..in be let. ami II is thought
that the Ihrie new winds will be ready
for oceupaiii) about nine months fioui
now The cuiiKtriU'tloii will be rtln-foni- d

lomiete,
rollowhiK Hire the bids. i

rriiiKle-Diui- a & Co, M.Ut; lono- -

lulu riiiulng Mill. l'.i.:::,s for ouej
ward, Ml.mili for tun wards, IKT.Uon
for threii wards: I'aclllc HiiKliieerliigl
i'.. 2l.u.".o, t7,tao. $i;ii.i;(i.

It Is thiuiKht iiiilll.el tli.lt the San
rraiielseo llriu will llguie on less tlian
the thiee IhiIIiHiiks. as It would not

Under tho direction of Iho soveinl crates plants. 22 empty drums, inl paj them in sit up a plant heie for a
road overseers, tfio oiling of County bnles hides, and IS packages sundries smaller rontract
roads In Koolaupoko, Walalua, Kwa, Tho vessel met with strong winds and i

and other districts Is being carried on moderalo sens. Tho steamer Nllhau iieniy C Krlck ib nles he Is the pur- -
wilh Iho result that tunny miles ol was reporled at Ahuklnl and the No chaser of lltmihiamlt h "The Mer- -
practicnlly new macadam rond will ho eau at Kcalla taking on sugar and din chant ' for $2,Mi,iioii The painting liar
Hived, charging dels ' not been sold
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Critical
Don't Buy the first suit
you look at. Remem-
ber that you can buy
clothing with a repu-
tation almost as cheap
as ordinary makes.

For instance, consider
ALFRED BENJAMIN'S
CLOTHES. If this line of
clothing was not the best
in America it would not
find room in our store,

THE

Clarion
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

DRINK

L J
BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by

Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.

into for the building on Ilio rear prop
city.

Al t tic same tlmo the leasehold
of tlio Hank of Hawaii wan as- -

'sessed at $:ioilii for the land and i.ml
i for the huildlng. Tho C M Cookn

Coinpiiii)', Ltd.. was assessed J20UO for
the building on Us premises. Tlitt
wns tlio statement made lly Tax As-

sessor Wilder in tho Mnluika-slt- ensi
On .lanunrv 1. lull, the Aiisiln es this inonilng. II M. on Holt and

Intc's Interest In Hie property s,ought Surveyor Alexamler were examined
by tho Government was assessed ni briefly Hie latler testiOlug lo tlio sUo
illi.oon for tlio lauil leased by Hie or the various Iracls Inwihcil In tho
Hank or Hawaii and o for the im lirescnt londcmnntlon proceedings.
proeinents wlille Hie land al thel '
rear leased by the Hawaiian Trusil Mrs Slltcy linker a ncgiess 119
Conipaiiy was assessed al $11711. j01irH n,l and a foiluer slave, died nt
though nothing wns nixoHscil the cs (ioodiilglit Oklii

TEMPTING DISPLAY ofNEW SUMMER GARMENTS

R.IBBONS

RAINIER

MILLINERY
.The Tryol

Another lot of these popular steamer or Outing Hats have Just been
put In stock. Colors and white rotlnc.

Summer Hats
Trom our own work rooms we are showing choice specimens of the

milliner's art In Beautiful White Summer Hats,

KNOX SAILORS AND PANMAS NEW VHITE CRASH OUTINO
HATS.

SACHS' DRV GOODS CO., LTD., fort ana beretania sts.
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